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ioates are ^ -1 îæskïu *
Min ns i»- in lull Meet on Gold - t̂empt to wed Walter ( 1er* of I.af.ay-

Mt W D Jones of "To 30 .in Oaf- kill, and in- feet on aiil tiie hills, eh f Ï C#SEl# ***** *** ’ witb w^om sb* ba* eiop-

r J.r ... ... rZlt— r » VLU5CU -s-
day... He has a abaft, down m (en Bonall?a ------------------- moving train just outside the Polk
and no sign of. bed rock Among those who are doing the street station She was pareoed and

Messrs Anchor Bros Me.,rath »d *bMabk, work on OoM Hill recaptured and take- back to Laf.v
“r Xo are Geo. I.ee and Kd, Erickson Tber NCW England Meat IS The girl and Clart ran awav
boiler on No. 45 Lldor.tio and will undoubted]. made the richest: > * i «n>m Lafayette this morning. Th#
work the said claim this w>.,ter . fmd ol anv nnf on this great gold TdbOOed Ifi Britain elopement was quickly discovered

rhe crew of men working on the , : IdUUuMl m lmiioiii Telegrams to the. police and,arrest*
Gold Hill road started agtih yeeter- P _ » - ^ _.rtv 1 at tiw statte» *iekly. ldllowe*r W
day after laving off three days on A **t «W”* h,rl™a* party ------------------- , ^ aewnq,sniwr by

was given at the home of Mr. and i.awers, *n aunt. - r, -r ■—
Mrs J. J Legautt of Monte t'rtstd j V Vaptam Vl«rk of the Lafayette ptike

Hill last Friday, it being the ith Boar<i of Agriculture Takes Action to
birthday of their daughter Hester , . ba<* The girl consented to return.
Among the guests were Elopa Açairot, .AU Imported bet young <X»rk . . , I

Murry, Daphn* 1«oody. Gladys Hart- Ahimfik. iSS^
man. Alice and Hester I^gault, Vie- ied *** ****** ***" , ,
tor Decker, Clifford Moody, George | ba" «‘*®**d "7 *** ’ ,l “ rai“ ». p«n mg*

Keyes, Ralph Keyee and ago; Hick- » ti-.najjv x<MU ** ,?*** *° ***, iST*4’ ** ** * * toeOfe'"
Ung. After doing ample justice to London. Det I.-Ttae-Wd of ag- ffigfisgf

a bountiful repr.st trames became the ! ricuhute has closed the ports of Leg- »«P*j 'V**- *,P„7j f T*
order of the day until live o'clock land against all animals from Mai*. P»1'* «* *" . ' , a! ckrtioa. has keen
when the little ones departed extend- Massachusetts Vermont, -New Hamp- *** ^ «*
ing to Miss Hester their hearty con- shine. Connerticut and Rhode Island, bad ,e,lrn ^hf * ^ ‘«f»"4 bu. n<l. WM ow uf *• H
gratulation.s -, ; the order to take effect on Dec r.th **W; She was c.mnl on board ^ m the gold ««
* ■ bbd «IkuK -hirk bote#

ELDORADO AND BONANZA. DEI

STOLE PICKS' |r T FIRE WOOD
AND POINTS'E^HB.:: „ STILL HIGH

j Sergeant Smith brought out the iac! y 
! that Graham bad told Richards the 
4goodfi were from his own shop owned 
I by himself and partner Mainville 

Constable Graham stated he liad 
been informed by Mainvific on sov.era"! 
optas ons that he 
articles from his 
was suspicious of Graham 
night In question he had been tele
phoned by Mainville who stated his 
latest loss. The constable hunted up 
his namesake and found him located 
at his‘ boarding bouse. On meeting 
him he said to him, "You had lietter 
throw up the sponge and tell me 
where you sold those goods " Later 
the prisoner, though not under ar- 

Wui. Graham was summarily tried resti wmt with the officer to the 
this morning before Jttdgd Macaulay (owjn station and in company with 
upon the charge of having stolen two s>rgcant Smith they all went to the 
steam thaw points and two picks of secondhand store where the points 
the value of .$.24 frtim the biackstpith and pj,ks were located The latter 
shop of Wm Mainville on Third air- part l)( Vonstable Graham’s teetl- 
nue, found guilty and sentenced to mor)y was corroborated by Sergeant 
two months imprisonment. Smith.

Mainville was the first in the box Andcëw l.irtdsrtrom took the stand 
He knows the accused well as he had as a Wjtness for. the defence, but his 
given him employment in fils shop 6vHenr, was of little consequence 
for about two months early in the Oraham on his own behalf admitted 
winter. During the past two weeks set|j„g the picks and pocketing the 
he had worked but little on account pr9CW<|s He bad done so on other 

, of the excessively c old weather and ,,evasions and had charged Ihe money
the further fact that the accused had reCeived to his account and nothing wood piles.
been drinking considerably Afeused had been said about it. When he put wood this year within two turns, or 
had spoken to him several times up tb<< points for $5 he was drunk, two trips per day of this city 
about selling points on commission [(ad been out with some friends and Where the teams can only make on-
when not at, work in the shop, but run out o( monei- He had borrowed turn per day there is only just" wage that str would never see lier <dd
witness had paid but little attention ^ money with the Intent len of »- for the tea meter and #2 or *3 per home agein. While in dn hrwpitiy
to him as at such times he was gen ,,iring (he sum the following morning day fur the team at the present sbp 110 ^*7 l,r
erally in-his cups On the day of the (n>m Mai[1A.in(, and ndwning them prices. ~ wn:* She was llnaily induced l-y
theft Graham had ,left the shop with His honor did Bot dwell upon the Horges art. xatCf tois year Mrs Humphrey To try eleetrie
the points on-hfi shoulder saying he at, any great length. He con and -ir „eat demand "Prlccs fer batN - After three or tour treet-
had a purchaser for six of then, In sidprpd ,he prisoner guilty and im- toam, have MVer m*.** men., she was able to return home
the person of an Italian He did not d th# wn,pnrp Two" months as t-hl, d„„ „wr|, al, thp |arw, and looking and no doubt feeling like
return that night, and witness after utcd „ ‘ , , J a girl in her teens. ,A big t irkey

. wpp..-r had lino,A him al hisk!>-*>1iiig - ——w -.............Ynimak l,*n ,i"|p''1 w''" prepare 1 and readt when
house Asked where «he points were Two Games Played , ' ' . ,, the small crowd arrived from town
and If he intended to return them, Two games in the championship y 11 ‘ 1 ,l ' s ' .lust, a* dinner was announced Mr
Graham had replied it was too cold seres were played at tiie curling ,r. Mathernn. the king of Sulphur,
to go out alter them at that time rink last night Dr Richardson's 'lr ^ '* ms * A . ' . ' dropped in and joined «<* happy

had later missed the picks, rink defeated that of Mr Justice 1 . ' h . = v* . ' a . ' . crowd Alter dinner stories were
Both the picks and points were idem Craig, IS to 7. J. T. Lfthgow won f*r,re 0 . 7 ' M ,e ",aS told The king is pretty wUtv and 
tilled as being his property. from W. <?. NoWe 12 to 10. Year- ,Dd wni1* » ”*" wBe ”wn*, * kn0ws lots of stones, but is not in

On cross-examination Mainville ad- The regular hoebey. match tor ^ S, - j*,,/ ’.7 it with the Ilonanraites When the
mitted .owing the prisoner $2 5ft but Saturday evening will be played to-j® **e‘ 1 yti,, .. p Sulphurites start a story and it has-v -1» fr? - zzr:T’LT‘Xr‘%: zsrzr. JTlT t

«■« w5püy«ï «”• -i" fc" b- 5fS"2S
hum to make any snles out of tho- Eagles and Police and will he one of ' 1 ' '*
shop, though in his (witness’) ah- the best of the wason a nKu"

sence Graham had oerasiimalh col- The band will be in attendance and 
levied money tor work performed tiiere will be general skating >fter 
Pbinte were worth $.9 each and thg, the match, 
picks $.9. They were of his own man-*

-«facture. - ! _ ■

John 11. Richards is a secondhand 
dealer on Second avenue and it de- 
vetoped in hk evidence that Oraham 
had sold him the picks for $3.50 each 
and pawned the two points for $5
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Joe Clarke’s $206 B 

Wanted bÿ Credited

y ;

Teams Now Fetching 

Fancy Figures
Was Sentenced to Two 

Month* Hard Labor

Vel.

was losing various 
shop and the officer

ko -Oe the

account of the severe weather 
The work - of capping the shaft on 

No. 3a Eldorado started a couple of 
days ago The foreman states it 
will take three or four weeks to com
plete the work. The plan is to put 
two eight inch pipes toff be bottom, 
then fill in ten or twelve feet wit* 

Long wood is no*’ from $i4 to rock and then use concrete to fill in 
$14.50. per cord, and will probably which will f ired the witer through 
not go any lower this winter; or at tie pipes, ft is also the intention to 
least not until the sunshine" begins to put*a hood on about twent -five or 
beat on the snow and teams are able thirty feet frciitl the trip. It is gx 
to haul double what they are doing peeted the How ol water will be dc 
now. The wood now being hauled is «teased to a ’■ cry small stream iiii 
from Moosehide, across the river, up tCT1 or twelve days 
tiie Klondike and from,Swede creek. It was a happy crowd that gather 
There is said to be jtist about enough ed" at Mr Primus' home on No. 33 
cot to last the city during the above flRmana last Sunday to vel 
winter <omc her home coming—as it seemed

The reason why it is so high and from the grave. Teats glistened in 
likely to remain so is the high price the eyes of many when she arrived 
of teams and the distance of the *<>* tears of sorrow but of joy - 

There is very little tcjrs "f Rluttoee*. not of grief. Wl.cn 
Mrs. Priinos left her home about two 
months ago to go to the hospital in 
Dawson it was remarked by mahy

Writ of Garnishment Servrf „ 
the Sheriff by Athmwn fc 

Devis, et et
Owing to Distance of Wood Camps 

Wood Will be Dear Until 
Spring.

Was Out With Some Friends—Ran 
Out of-Money Pawned the •, 

Points fo/ $5.

elected to remain m

t
!
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court, hi» opponent*
[tins, J, J Railed*» w 
Will» The Utter 

t with ntete, tto 
taxed amounting to UDIlElgH 
ly, they arm unable to

DILLON ILLBON VOYAGE BROKE HIS LEG. ■a
81r Crowd to 5ay it to Crown Wife Summon, d to Bedside in Attora9y Mcklnnon Meeta With n

Prosecutor.' I Chicago. B'd Accident. ewt* eetll by
-ri I-,™, ,, I luywuu to the u.iiy Knee* rircnewAwee who—
m th storiinTout1 D*»« I-Mrs Dillon baa Near teMnlght last- iri»t Attorney klieve. b, re w te y|R*|>.

Which mcr ^tended the starting ont ^ summo . chka<e „* V. H. McKinnon was found lying on ^Hhtert. Hte vMdMnten m
1 a ? bedside of berWbsnd, John Dillon, Alter* street, wd be was unable to «muenerd. bis dagml»

ont* W3s the ob<* which Râth?rw* ât- . ,n . , ar;tJ, »» an wVi<»n .'Tivia»■ ^tnrjco ,e.A—. a. . «1. .^WrKsraiiSfliSirtete ibe Irish lender, «she 4e eeetoerty 4M, |nse exee amen onereu aaaistanc »o m*Uer by - •*»% eadhrti
the Whitt I ass offices today to wish------------------ ,----------------  •- Being a heavy man the police wet* dowe in t*e defeat tent eWM
a pleasant journey to ktedT. Long- Adveme-to Trwte !«*g up and qefcth on the ebk. thâcr ordmwy
don. for some time legal adviser to _ s,ot and carrleï" Mr "Me*innon-tei h» tm ------ va ----------. .mi! utor "and to The Ptemcelto, Kmerv ’today filed bis do- - ÏZntTÎteÜ^^^l

recent samnaton Mr C.ngdon held 1 vision m ihe »a,t ol J.. Asptnwstl »aa ««mad and tou«L that » H fflilUe bun to aw* lettfnM^^B

a handshaking rroeptfeu whtrh lasted Hodge and others to prrvrotthc
T" tHher Pagers on the ^ tbeTteten, * ST*

, J werlT- \ Pras^Tid R ( r«l stoffi and issuing t35e.eee.eto m <*•« I» «» ptOgmemg.tM «wo ol kb» tee. tote to toteS

^ A . * { . ’ . VbwviHnif ix bonds In his decision the vice €*•»»♦ ^ deputy thrhi 1
Davi». h« dealer* td Vancouver , L-. dt.,,, thtt__a| He slipped on the edge of the vide —--------- 1-...... ....... ■ mmSÆBS
Scbalketibach, the trader : A Dyuh. rp!l r . ay . wa|t at the snot «here be was found 8to Mr., R P Wlkwe W«gh$*t;-:|*.DW

« on. ■« I««T * D Yaw :"2,T,V n?7».22 ,o a Z >« - w -utefg
P A Kook, a .Whitehorse witness Mr# nme th. ue of bond, under Aedltertee ,» . flwte
the Fournier and La Bte.e "™rd,r to TTLlT ,h o tu^tely dtoo eL "" Ertoay and S.tu^

trials ; Mrs. U. (i Daridwm and the defendant deefres to appeal, the « 1
Mies Atteste Legrand complainant shall cons-cnt th.t the

■ cause be set down for hearing at tie 
next term of the court of errors and 
appeals 4 « ,

The resolution referred to by the 
vice chancellor was adopted by the 

T director* of the Vnlfed Staten Steel 
corporal ion. and ordered the retire
ment of the preferred stock Vice
Chancellor " Eroerv decolwi ihat U» A M Q C* D O V Q A
meeting of the directors at which XV nnll DC.nn f WH
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fbe Nuggets laciutiee 1er turning The NeggeVa « 
eut first-class job Work cannot he ex vaaseruN » U* 
jelled this «idTof San Kraacieoo to Da were

» mu**»,
«WteditoThe largest mail ever sent out of 

Dawson left cm the White Pans stage 
today There were twenty sacks, in
truding way mail, and they weighed 
7<>7 pounds

$
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WE WANT MONEY KU TE1PEIATI1RE ifSjSSif "l
Lantern Party

The ice "ai the rink was splendid 
last night, and so was the music of 
the brass hand But the light was 
so poor that, everyone complained, 
and at ten o’clock it went out alto
gether It was laughingly suggested 
that a paper lantern party might, 
prove to be a suerrea

B■■——-
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___ Garments at lowest possible prices
•See Mrs. T D. Macfarlane as “The 

Gipsy Queen’,’ in tile opera “The Bo
hemian Girl," at the Auditorium 01 
TfmfBdav, Friday and Saturday

Dress StH's a Specially, Mthe resolution was adopted wke pre
maturely called, and that the retire
ment of the stock under the resolu
tion must therefore be enjoined.

The derision of the vice cbaacellor 
agrees with thé decision of tiie court 

Christmas Toys—Landahl’s. First of errors and appeals in the merger
‘case on alt other pot»1* '

A t in of Auderson x Cranberry Saws* should be la m 
at ibis season of the year Make a lteto ef tide 1er yew
der so you will be sure to have some on bawd for
turkeys '

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits to order, 

SICK UR about your repairing, 
pressing and altering,

See the beautiful dances m the 
opera “Bohemian Girl," at the Audi
torium on Thfipdav, Friday and 
Saturday ■ j

Sweet as a nut—Swift’s Winchester 
Bacon

1The finest of office stationery me; 
be secured at the Nugget prtntery a«
reasonable prices.

4**
....

Northern Commercial CoiGEO. BREWITT, The Tailor-y;

lob Printing at Nugget office avenue114 SECOND AVENUE

........... ............. ------------------ — * .

:

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
___^___... -___ y'.'*"*—_*_ ^. .' T _ ~ ' .. -C -V U.-, 1 . ■ -** - *1 . r— . ■■ ■ f-fte , .. ———— — "l. - - - *■—. - -..... - — — - - — — *
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Limited.THE YUKON •1 E'::
T'm

v*.nr
> - a ♦ <■»* »■** *

Our $3^$o bargain 
| is made up of gzzJs 
; are worth at least S

You will be astonished 
at the gojd things you 
Will find oi our $i bar
gain table!

im
*

NOW ON EXHIBITIONÎm ■

Bargains in Ghinâ» Cut Glass, Bronze 
Goods, Wédgewood, Glassware, Silverware,
Parlor Lamps and flirrors. Just what you I inSoB?^,ry^ty

e _ _ l Goods, Onyx
need to make your friends Happy. j ^tue». Jardinier

A fine selection 
Wedgewood ware, w 
pretty and artistic./m We have a very fine line 

of genuine cut glass at 
low prices.

m
î

Our stock of China is 
large and complete. Din
ner sets, tea sets, after- 
noor tea sets,salad bow ls, 
berty sets, cake plates 
and other goods too num
erous to mention.
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The finest display of HOLIDAY GOODS ever made In the j. *•*****?«*
City of Dawson. * l wicks, easy to opc

New Goods, UNO-Date, Prices Lew. Call awl See Us and j 
beSenvInced.

Make an early selection to avoid disappointment

■

A full line of 1847 Rogers’ 
silver plated knives,forks 
and spoons; also line of 
quadruple plated Hollow- 
ware.

' : &

! Watch Our 
Show 

Window !
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The! ' 'É6èéÉteêr «iSi YUKON HARDWARE O m
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